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Colliers tapped single-family rental vet-eran Shawn Henry this month as a man-aging director to lead its expansion in the fast-growing sector. Henry is tasked with growing multiple business lines nationally, including portfolio sales. He’s based in New York and reports to David Amsterdam, president of U.S. capital markets and the Northeast region. Before joining Colliers, Henry ran his own single-family-focused business, Green Tree Asset Advisory, in Boise, Idaho. He’s also held senior leadership positions cov-ering the sector at A10 Capital of Boise and Capmark/GMAC.

Broker Hilary Barnett joined JLL in Denver this week as a senior director targeting o  ce sales. She came from 

Hackman Tees Up Stake in LA-Area ComplexHackman Capital Partners is marketing a 95% stake in a former aerospace plant 
in Los Angeles County that it’s transforming into a creative o  ce campus.

� e property consists of four buildings totaling 592,000 sf at 888 North Douglas 
Street in El Segundo. Bids are expected to value the complex at $500 million, or $844/sf.

A trade for that amount would mark the largest sale of a stand-alone o  ce prop-
erty in the Los Angeles market since 2019, according to Real Estate Alert’s Deal 
Database. Newmark has the listing and is quietly talking to select investors, rather 
than broadly marketing the property.Hackman, an early player in converting urban industrial properties into creative 
o  ce buildings in Southern California, completed the � rst phase of the property’s 
redevelopment this year. � at entailed repositioning the largest building in the 
campus, which was previously used to build military aircra� .

� e investment � rm, based in Culver City, is seeking to retain a 5% stake
See HACKMAN on Page 9Lab Demand Driving San Diego Sales VolumeExplosive growth in the life-science industry has turbo-charged San Diego’s 

o  ce market this year, and the city’s growing appeal to institutional investors has 
staying power, market pros say.Despite its relatively modest footprint, the region’s strong deal� ow this year has 
it bumping up against top investment-sales markets. A pair of blockbuster deals 
under contract put the San Diego area on track to close the year with at least $2.6 
billion of trades that each were worth $25 million or more — double its annual 
average over the past decade.More deals are in the works. Blackstone’s BioMed Realty is marketing a life-sci-
ence portfolio via JLL that could fetch at least $400 million (see article on Page 7). 
Meanwhile, Manulife Investment Management is weighing bids for a pair of o  ce 
buildings worth about $110 million that Newmark shopped as a lab-conversion play.

“San Diego is having its moment in the sun as the con� uence of technology and
See LAB on Page 10Charlotte Offi ces Poised to Set Price RecordApollo Global Management is negotiating to buy a trophy o  ce building in Char-

lotte in a deal that could set a per-sf pricing record for the city.
� e New York investment manager’s purchase price is approaching $900/sf, 

or $320 million, for the 358,000-sf Lowe’s Global Technology Center, at 100 West 
Worthington Avenue. It was completed this year and is fully leased to home-
improvement retailer Lowes.A sale at that valuation would produce an initial annual yield topping 4%. JLL 
is brokering the sale on behalf of the developer, a joint venture between local � rm 
Childress Klein and Ram Realty Advisors of Palm Beach Gardens, Fla.

Apollo, acting via its growing net-lease platform, has acquired about $1 billion 
of such properties this year. � e property checked o¥  several boxes for investors. Its 
recent vintage and long-term lease with an investment-grade tenant gave it the core 
pro� le buyers have favored since the start of the pandemic. It’s also in a Southeastern
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James Nemeroff was hired at B6 Real Estate Advisors 
last month as an associate director. He’s working 
alongside managing director Dylan Kane and senior 
director Zachary Redding. Nemeroff was previously a vice 
president at Thylan Associates of New York, where he 
worked on acquisition underwriting and other duties. He 
also has worked at Strat Development and Madison Realty 
Capital, both of New York. 
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